iOp
Cheese
Spinach

4.50
5.75

Fresh Guacamole
Bacon Guacamole
Chicken Wings (10)

Queso Fundido

Cheese dip with Mexican
sausage 7.00

8.50 Jalapeiios con Queso
Jalapeiios stuffed with cheese
8.75 and
wrapped in bacon, served
9.00
with dlipotle salsa 7.00
Ceviclle
Two tost¥1as 11.25

•
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Com tortilla chips covered with melted cheese.: qk_ed tomatoes,_
jalapefios and sour cream u· .
tllllll 7.00/ llfAllll 7.511/~
MllfO ITEM ID.ZS I llllUIO
10.00

Nachos Texanos

Cheese nachos with assorted toppings of tender.beef, chiden,~hrimp
with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers top~ cheese dip 11.75

,
Torllla
CIIII

8.75
8.75
8.75

Molcalete Azul
Atraditional fest for all.J!! Ahot stone
bowl filled with Ribeye Steak, Chicken, .
Shrimp, poblano peppers, onions, chunKS
of pineapple, and honey pasilla sauce
topped with Oaxaca cheese 24.75

Texas Fajitas

Tender beef, chicken and shrimp cooked with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers, served with guacamole salad, sour
cream, two flour tortillas, rice and beans 18.50
Parrlllada
Tender sliced beef, chicken and f)Ork with bell peppers,
onions and tomatoes, served with rice, refried beans,
salad and two flour tortillas 17.25
Fajitas Marinas
Grilled shrimp, scallops and fish cooked with three different
kinds of bell peppers, onions and tomatoes. Served with rice,
refried beans, guacamole salad and flour tortillas 17.75

Chicken Fajitas
Tender sliced chicken with bell peppe~, and onions, served with
rice, beans, salad with tomatoes and mree flour tortillas 15.25
Chihuahua Fajitas
Tender sliced bee!r.chicken, bacon with bell peppers, and onions,
smoothered in 01eese dip, served with rice, beans, salad with
tomatoes and three flourtortiflas 17.75
Pineapple Fajitas
Tender sliced bee~ chicken, pineapplewith bell pepPffi, and
onions, smootherea in cheese dip, served with rice, beans, salad
with tomatoes and three flour tortillas 17.75

Beef FaJHas

Tender sliced beef with bell peppers, and onions, served with
rice, beans, salad with tomatoes and three flour tortillas 16.25

Es
PICK TWO CHOICff: RICE, BLAtr . _ MAND
POTATOQ, BArED POTATO, fflWEO vmETABlQ,
IIME WAD. REFIIEO BEMf NIO FRE1ICII FRIEf

Surf and Turf
A grilled steak with chiden breast and three bacon wrapped
shnmp, served with house salad and mashed potatoes.18.25
cameAsada
Slice of flat sirloin with grilled onions, avocado
and flour tortillas 17.75
Cabaiia Steak
Rib-eye steak, onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and
two flour tortillas 17.75
El Nopal
Sirloin steak topped with onions, green onions, Jalapei\os
toreados and cactus. Served with avocado, rice, refried beans
and three tortillas 17.75

Churrap
Sirloin steak slices and chlles rellenos with four~;
· wrapped
with bacon and topped with rice, green onions, pellos
toceadosandservedWlthtbreetortiUas 1 .7!

Sp 1cll and Chicken Enthif1d11

~/1cAilaa'aJ
,,,.

Spinach and Chick~n Enchil.adas
Three corn tortillas stuffed with ch1<:ken and spinach,frtopped
with our delicious roasted poblano salsa and queso esco,
served with rice 12.00
Enchiladas Super Rancheras
Five different enchiladas, one ground beef, one chicken,
one shredded beef, one beans and one cheese, topped with
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and ranchero sauce
{red sauce) 12.00
·
Enchiladas Mole Poblano
Three chicken enchiladas topped with mild dark mole sauce,
fresh Mexican cheese, sour creamand onions.
Servedwith rice 12.00

J

Enchiladas Mexicam,

Three chicken enchiladas topped wlffi'i'f r'
tomato, sour cream, and a side of rice a 1 beans 12.00

Enchiladas Verdes o Rojas

Two shredded chicken enchiladas topped with lettuce,
sour creamand your choice of mild green or red sauce.
Served with rice and beans 12.00

Enchiladas Veeale

Three corn tortillas enchiladas stuffed with onit>."'~,
spinach, bell pepper, corn, mushrooms, zucchini arid
squash topped with Ranchera salsa. Served with rice and
beans 12.00

TacosCarne Asada

- rim~

spinach, bell pepper,
com, mushrooms,
zucchini and squash

THREE COO OF FLOUtl TACOt, IERVEO WITH RICE, REFlllEO BEANf,

CILAKTllO, ONION!. LIMO. REO ANO lllEE# IAIICE NIO UME IJ.50

cameAsada
Marianted shredded pork

Chorlzo
Mexican sausage
Pollo Asado
Grilled slices of chidcen

camltas

Camaron

Beef
Al Pastor
Shredded pork

Grilled shrimp

A la Dlabla
Grilled beef, marinated in
chipotle sauce
Pescado
California-style fishchunks
and marinara sauce

\WFlor de Jamaica
V~etarian taco With

HIBISCUS FLOWERS.
T~ped with avocado,
and rre'st"L~r·,llsh.
•
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Pollo Relleno ·
Pan roasted chicken breast stuffed with saut~ed vegetables and
cheese, roasted tomato chipotle sauce and black beans 15.50

Pollo Poblano

Marinated chickencovered with mole poblano sauce, a side of
rice, beans and two flour or com tortillas 15.50

Pollo Rachero

Grilled marinated chicken covered with cheese, ranchero sauce,
grilled onionsand mushrooms. Served with rice, beans, and
two flour or com tortillas 15.50·

Pollo flal'l'illa

Grilled marinated chicken with a side of rice and beans, served
with avocado salad and two flour or 110mtortillas 15.50

Pollo ,,),naloa

Grilled rnarinatrd ch1r ·n breast with zucchini,
mushroom squo>h and onions. Served with rice,
beans and two flour tortillas 15.50
Arroz con Pollo
Grilled chicken, mushroomsand onions, topped with mole
sauce and cheese dip, served with three tortillas 15.50
Jack Daniel Chicken
Grilled marinated chicken breast in special
Jack Daniel's sauce 15.50
Pasta Alfredo
Your choice ofGrilled chicken or Shrimpl three kinds of bell
peppersand pasta, topped with.special Alfredo sauce and fresh
tomatoes with parmesan cheese 15.50

llescado al Mojo de Ajo

Ash fillet in sweet roa~ed garlic mojo (sauce~ onions,
tomato, fresh avocado, over rice 15.7~

"8scado Can Cun

·Tender fish fillet with fresh shrimp, in a delicious white wine
sauce served with mashed potatoes and asparagus 15.75

camarones a la DiabJa

Grilled shrimp marinated in our special hot sauce 15.75

camarones al Molo de Ajo

Sauteed shrimp insweet roasteirgarlic moJo Csauc;e),
onions, tomato, fresh avocado, over riee 15.75

Seafood flltia

Shrimp, scallops, dam, fish fillet, pineapple sauce, topP.ed with
Oaxaca cheese, served with rice and avocado salad 17.75

Shrimp CocktaD

Served In shrimp juice and tomato sauce seasoned with onions,
cilantro and avocado slices. Served with crackers 1S.75

Pescado Mango

Grlled fish with sP.etjal mango on top, served with rice,
house salad and three tortillas 15.75

Seafood Dlabla
Grilled shrimp, scaJlo_ps _api fish mJrtnated ID;our
special hot sauce, served"with rice and blade beans 1l25
"IIIICl:f
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Veracruz Plate
Speedy Gonzales
Grilled shrimp, mushrooms, green onions and tomatoes,
One taco, and one enchilada, served with rtce or beans 6.95
served with two flour or corn tortillas, rice and beans 9.75
11uevos Rancheros
Fish Fajitas
Two eggs, your choice of scrambled or over-easy, topped with
Strips of fish{ grilled green onions, tomatoes, yellow bell
ranchero sauce and served with rice, beans ana tortillas8.25
peppers, reo peppers and mushrooms, served with two
11uevos con Chorizo
flour tortillas, beans and avocado salad 9.75
Two scrambled eggs mixed with mexican sausage, served with
Lunch FaJHas
rice, beans and tortillas 8-.50
Choice of beef, chicken or mixed, two flour tortillas,
Lunch Carnitas ·
beans and salad8.50
Pork tips cook~d t9 golden brown seasoned with spices and
herbs served with nee, beans, avocado salad and tortillas 9.75
Burrtto Chipotle
Burrito stuffed with grilled chicken, rice and black beans.
PoUo Sinaloa
Topped with creamy green sauce and cheese dip 9.25
Half a chicken breast marinated and grilled with zucchini
and onions. Served with two flour or com tortillas, rice
Burrtto El Puerto
Burrito stuffed with grilled chicken or steak, Mexican
and beans 9.25
sausage, rice and refried beans.Topped with cheese dip
Chori Pollo
and pico de gallo 9.25
Grilled half a ch1cken breast topped with qtieso fund Ido, served
El Volcanito
with two flour or corn tortillas, rice and beans 9.70
Aflour tortilla with grilled chickenor steak smothered in white
Grande Burrtto
melted cheese sauce, Servedwith rice and refried beans 9.75
12-inch tortilla filled with rice, beans, your choice of grilled
Quesadllla Fajita
rib-eye, chicken or vegetables smothered with
Prepared with beef or chicken, bell pep~rs, tomatoes and
nacho cheese 9.25
onions. Served with rice and refrled beans 8.95
•

Iced Tea
Free Refill

Orange Juice
No refill

MIik
Coffee
(Regutar or Decaf)

Cruted Shrimp Salad

Dressings available: Blue cheese,Jfallan,
French, Thousand Island and Ranch

Burrito Chile Verde
,Choice of portc, steak or chicken with green sauce,
served with rice and beans 12.00
Condesa Salad
Bu1rltu Colorado
Grilled chicken over a bed of mixed greenswith'picodegallo,
Oloke.oft(J.k, steak or chickenwith our red sauce,
sesame, sunflowerseeds, roasted pumi:ikin seeds aJl(I chef's
~ with rice and beans 12.00
special pasill~ dressing 12.00
Burrito Croqueta
Taco Salad
Grilled c.hJ_gcen wrapped ina flour shel! with pico
Acrisp flour tortilla filled with ground bee~or chickei
de gallo, cheese sauce and mild sauce. Served with
ri(eand beans 12.00
and beans. Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, gratedcheese
and sour cream 10.25
Bqnflos Tapatios
House Salad
Two po~ burritos served with fried beans,
Lettuce, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers,
pico de gallo and cheese dip 12.00
cheese and croutons.6.75
Burrito El Puerto
_,.Jurr_Lto-.stuffed with grilled chicken or steak,
Avocado Salad
7.75
'- Mexican sa~, rice and beans, topped with
Chipotle Chicken SaJad
11.00
cheese JIIP'and pico de gallo 12.00
GriJled Shrimp Salad
11.50
Bunlo Cochlnita Pibil
Afloor tortilla lflli!d With cochinita pibil (Mexican
Fajita Salad
11.?5
• sfow-roasted pork marinated in citrus juice, and annatto),
Steak, chicken and shrimp
rice and blade 6eans,top~d with nacho cheese, served with
aside of,red onions and a hint of habanero sauce 12.50

Quesadilla Texas
Prepared withshrimp chicken, beef, bell peppers, tomatoes
and onions. Served with rice and beans 12SO
Fajita Quesadilla
Prepared with beef or chicken, bell peppers, tomatoes
and onions. Served with rice and beans 12.25
Quesadilla Rellena
Aflour tortilla filled and stuffed with cheese, chicken
or beef, served with refried beans, lettuce, guacamole
and sour cream 11.50

QuesadHla del Mar

Crabmeat, tortillas, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole
and tomatoes 12.75

• •
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